
OOLDIN'S CORNER.

A OfiMit I'iihIi Tor l'nll ami Winter lliiMnos

lit I lie Miiininntli Clothing llouc.
We apprceiate the want of ami grasp tlio

touditlnus of lower priees. Wo establish a
new lsls of lower priees. We look out tlio

front mid enlarged the capacity of our More
tifty per cent, and thou loiided It with tlio

largest stock of Overcoats hy tho cnrloiid and
added tho largest stock of Knit nud Winter
ClotlittlK for Men, Youths nnd Hoys and all
the Latest Style and Novelties In Clothing
for tlio Children.

No liack iiuinborsl No mhiudgmcnts!
No o mistakes! No bankrupt trash
Hut new stylish overcoats and clothing mado

to lio Mild this hoason. Kvcry man who buys
an overcoat or suit at our prices is hound to

see that his friend knows what is going on.

Tho way we're selling, it will take half tlio
money to buy what you're used to in clothes.
No doubt about it multitudes turn to us to
nave money. 85 or $0.75 suit, good as
before $10 or $12. S10 suit now, good as you
used to get for $15. $25 suit now, good as you
used to get for $35.

We're told we're getting too little, but we
are not jwying attention to the profits. Wo
are looking for tho trade. Overcoats almost
given away. Noto our prices. Wo are not
content to Fell at once. Wo want your
friendship. If you call attention to any do-fi-

in our i lnthintr we will esteem it as a
great favor. Your money will bo refunded if
the goods arc not as we represent tliom. Vvc

are promoters of low prices.
Our entire store represents superior taste

which makes competition impossible.
Don't forget tho place. Mammoth Clothing

House, largest in Shenandoah, Nos. I) and 11

South Main Street.

!. GOLDIN, Prop.
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Miilimio)' City lJuslui'ss College.
This now collcgo opened Monday, Septem-

ber 0th, in tlio Hoppos' building, 205 E.t
Celltro street, Mabanoy City, and already
shows plainly Unit it will soon lio ouo of the
best business training schools in tho state, for

tho many students now inatcendauco aro
rapidly and new ones are continually

ontering.
Tho teachers are tho vory best that can bo

secured. They are practical business men.

aro highly educated, and liavo had long and
successful experience in teaching thoroughly
all tho branches that aro of uso to the busi-

ness man. Bookkeeping, Business Arith-

metic. Grammar, Spelling, and tho Laws of

BuVinoiw aro taught plainly and fully in the
Commercial Department ; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Grammar aro

given in tho Shorthand Department. In both
deirtmeuts students must also take PiiNMAN-sui- p

and Coni!iroNnKKcr, so as to bo able

to write p'ainly, neatly and correctly the
kind-- , of biij.iness letters.different

This tulles
)WnUesbnrre

is a branch of tho splendid
Business College, and the same

effective methods of teaching Bookkeeping
and the same kinds of typewriters are used.

Tho Commercial and the Shorthand and
Typewriting courses together (timo un-

limited) can now bo had for $50 in tho day
bchool. or $10 in tho night school. If only a
few subjects aro taken special rates will be
made to suit. Send for catalogue. Students
may outer at any time.

O. W. Williams, Principal.

Tlio IHseovcry Saved Ills Life.
Mr. ft. Caillonette. Druggist, lipavorsvillo,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Diovery I

nun. mv life.. Was taken with La Grippe anil
frlr.,1 nil rlir nlivnicians for miles alfnut, but
of no avail and was given up and told I could
nnf lien HnviiiL' Dr. Kinir'i New Discovery
in riv uteri I iviit for a buttle mid begun it

..uil frnHi tin- - first tlohe ocean to act hotter,
and after u..i:ig three bottles was up and about
again. II U worth its weight in gold. We
uritti't k,v: torc or l.o ise without II. " del

five trim at A. Wasley's Drugstore.

Moriiiie Any Leaks Lately?
Wo can't stop the leaks from the clouds but

JSell, the plunder, corner Main and t'eiilvc

street, ean stop all your leak in water and
ga mains with sntUliiutlon.

If your children are subject to croup watch

for tho Hint aymjitoin of tlio disease hoarse

lies. If C)ia:ii')criain's .Cougn Ucuictly if

given as mm iu the child lavomcs lurse it
Will 'pre-- . out the attack--

, liven n.tei' tin
liroupy cough lias appeared the attack can

ftlMtft lie prevented by giving this ivimdy.
It hi also invaluable for colds and whooping

dough. l'r salo by (iruhler Jlnw., DriiggiiU.

When you want good rooting, plumbin
gas fitting, or aener.il tinsinithlug dono call

nn K. 1 Gallagher 18 Wont Centre street
Dealer In stuvos.

ltellcl in UK lloiu...
Distjiissina kidney and bladder dlheHhOs

relieved in mx hours hy tlio "Now Great
Khlnnv Cure." This new

remedy is a great surprise on account of its
oxeeedine iromptnoss in relieving pain in
tlio bladder, kidneys, back and every part

,'of tho urinary passages in male or lomalo.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
lwwiiiig it almost immediately. If you want
quick reliof and euro tliis Is your remedy.
Sold by Ishrc Sliapira, druggist, 107 South
Ma'n street.

Lehigh Valley lliillroad.
Low rate excuntion to Niagara Kails the

last, as well tho cheapest, of tho sowson will

lie run Monday, Oct. 7th. Train loaves

Shenandoah at 0:15 a. m., arriving at tho
Falls 8:30 p. m. l'mo $0.00. TlekoU good

lur return on any tmiu to and iuotuding Oct.

11th.

II Troubled With Itlii'iiiniitlmu ltenil TliN.
Wnai-olis- , Md., Apr. 10, liave

used Cliamiici Iain's l'liin Balm for rlieuma-n-- -

ii and found it to ho all tlmt is claimed for

it 1 bulleve it to Ih) tlio bent preparation
J .r rheuiuatUui and deep waited muscular
paint im tho market and cheerfully rwom-nif"- d

it to the public. Jno. (1, Brooks,

Uiiloriu lioots, shoes, etc., No. 18 Mailt St.

At jut HKAH THIS.

MKflllA.vifSVlM.K, St. Mary County, Md.

I ..id a bottlo of Chamberlain's l'ain Halm

i man who had lieen suffering witli rheu-Ti- f

am for several years. It made him a well

man. A. J. McOill. Tor sale at 50 cents per
bottle by Gruhler Ilros. Druggists.

El. B. FOLEY,
FiNE-Qroce- ries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Pealer in (ir.Mjei leu, Flonr, Prow!
Coffeea, tic. UoikU delivered.

..... Tiui,

For Years Mr. Burgheim Had

Suffered.

Palne's Celery Compound Soon Made Him

Well.

Publisher of Two Great Ger-

man Papers.

Can Now Work Fourteen

Hours Every Day.

Sleeps Soundly and Peacefully Every
Night He Lives.

Sleep is ono of tho things that cannot bo

put off from night to night.
Tho punishment for slecplossnoss U worse

tlian pain. It means a shattered mind.
It often happens tlmt a sudden stress of

work or anxiety robs ono of tho night's rest.
Tho effect is soon apparent in tho languor,
headaches and llstlossnoss that ensue.

If rapid and abundant means aro employed
to repair the exhausted parts tho nerves re-

call! their elasticity, lint if an unnatural
privation of sleep is carried beyond tlio
stretching power of the brain tho whole
nervous system becomes undone, nnd pros-

tration rosults.
Thousands of men struggling under great

responsibilities or tedious work, anxious,
overworked mothers and wives, shop girls
who are forced to stand on their feet all day

Mil, MAX nuit'.W'.IM.

ng. have littlo ditiiculty in convincing
their friends of the remarkable power of

aino's celery compound to restore thoir
energy, renew tlieir vigor, aim niauo mom
stroug and well.

Hero is a lettor from Mr. Max Uurghelm,
tho n president and manager of

the Cincinnati I'reio Presso Company. Mr.
Jlurghcini writes :

Tho following statement may ho of in

terest. I have been suffering from sleepless-
ness, insomnia, for many years, and although
I havo tried almost every .Hug to got cured,
consulting tlio best physicians, and even
going several times to Europe, everything
was in vain.

I did not havo a night's rost for almost
six year", that is to say, I could not sleep for
two hours in succession in a single night;
you can easily imagino what tlio effect on me

hid been.
"After spending a fortune in trying for

relief I v.vl given up almost all hope, and
when I first read about Paine's lory com-

pound I did not havo much faith in any-
thing, ilat aftor having used so many reme-

dies and consulted so many phy ,ciuns in

this country and abroad 1 felt like giving tho
compound a trial. The result was truly
wonderful.

The very first night about nix muntlisago
that 1 tried Paine's celery compound you
can imagino my joy when I found that I
hud slept six hours in succession, a thing
that 1 had not been blessed with for so many
vears. 1 continued the use for over three
months with tho samo happy result, and al
though I was fearful lost tho malady would
unme lck on mo, 1 can now say that al

though I havo not taken tho compound for
months I do sleep every night peacefully and
without interruption.

You can easily imagine what this means
fur a man wlio works fourteen hours every
day in tho year and lia chargo of two largo
new.MWl'ers. I consider my ease a most re

uurkuble one and I should be glad if this
statement should be the means of liolping
other who hnvo buffered like I in tho samo

in. told agonies, and for this reaoon I givo you
full permission to make use of this state-

ment in any way you chome."

Malay, tho jeweler, for silverware, watches
nud jewelry, 10 North Main street.

litonlng Schools Notice to Purents.
Cvening schools will lie opened on Monday

evening, October 1 1th. Ticket, of admlsion
can ne procured iitthortuiieriuiendeiit'soUice,
Main street school building, on Thurwluy and
Friday evenings, October Kith und lltli, from
0:b i to 8 o'clock ; or during offluo hours Mon-

days and TuMayH, from 1) to 10 o'clock a. m.
TicktiU will bo Issued to lioyw and gills, hut
onVy to uch aaro employed during the day
und 6a u not attend day leiiool.

iJt M. P. WltlTAKKK, Supt.

A MJghty N'1'" Tiling for Cougle.
Whutf Pan-Tin- 88e. At (iruhler ilros.,

drugidine.
Coining KwnU.

Out. S8. Grand supper, under aimpieeg of
Calvary Haptiit cliiireli, in Kohbiua hall.

Oct. ill. Grand supjier by tho Trinity
oJlliroli, in Kobbins' opem liouse.

Oet. SC. Second annual Telegrapher'
und oonlest, in Kohiiins' auditurium.

Oet. 31. Tenth annual ill of iiUonal
Sooial Club, In Unhhiiia' opera houf.

No ai unco in prices at Wonier'ftShoe store.
Belling cheaper than iver before.

Uuy Keystone (lour.

name IjHhhi'. A Hum,
printed ou every sack.

PERSONAL.

Hon. D. I). I'liilllp
visitor to town

L. J. Wilkinson and wife
l'liiladelphia yesterday.

of Gordon, wa

Miss Kiiima Acker left (liit morning for
Wilkosliarrc to visit friends,

Mrs. Mary Yost and dnilghtet, Mary, arc
visiting relatives in Koadlng.

Mrs. George Potlakl, of South Main
gave birth to a daughter yesterday.

Miss Annie I'rutt yesterday returned from
Ilazleton, whore she spent several days as
a guest of friends.

A. S. Genung, who was employed on tho
editorial staff of tlio Journal, is now on tho
l'liiladelphia Times. R"

Mrs. lliekolman, of l'ottarille, who was
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hydo, of l'liim
avenue, returned to her homo

Misses Daisy Hess and JIaggio left
this luotnlng for Nuremberg, Pa., where
thoy have accepted portions as school
teachers.

Mrs, J. K. P. Schoifly and son, Charles,
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. C. L.
Knight, returned from Uluortold, W. Va,, last
evening.

l!cv. Vnn 1'ossen, tlio now rector of All
Saints' Protectant Episcopal church, has
rented ono of tho Kirlin dwellings on East
Oak street.

Mrs. Joseph W. Purccll, of West Cherry
street, accompanied by her two sous, J. W.
and J. V., loft for Minersvillo this morning
to visit friends.

"Iluck" MeGettignu, tho Imso ball player,
who spent tho at summer in tlio South, is
spending a few days in town with friends.
Ho will go Philadelphia for tho

A Sure Coin Tor Coughs mill Cold".
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhler

llros., drug store.

miners Want Moro
Thoro is a disposition among some of tho

miners, says tho Ashland Telegram, employed
at tho Lehigh Yalley Coal Co.'s Packer Xo. 3

colliery, at Lost Crook, tlmt may irritate the
mine officials beforo it blows over. Yesterday
thero wuro rumors of a strike current, hut no
such action has been taken us far as emu be
learned. A committee of the workmen em-

ployed in tho Primrose vein called on
Superintendent Zerhy, at tho main otlico nt
Hazleton, and mado known thoir grievance.
It seenH that tlio price now paid is not
satisfactory to the men. Thoy claim that
they are unable to mako living wages. Supt,
Zerhy promised to givotho matterhis earliest
attention, Tho colliery is idle at pretcnt, on
account of a scarcity of water.

Go to Womor's for your cheap boots,
and rubbers. Largest stock in towu.

shoes

Tho Market Improving.
There has been no advance in tidewater

coal prices since Friday, says the l'liiladelphia
Stockholder. All interests are complaining of
tho marked scarcity of cars. They say tlio
heavy iron oro and soft coal tralllo, as well as
the increase in general business, has made
draughts on anthracite cars until tho supply
is far below tho normal. The lepniou of a
yo.ir or more diM'ouruged ear construction,
which adds to tho stringency. Tlio demand
for coal is quickening in all markets. Nearly
all lino points aro short of coal. While there
is talk ofa further advance in the prices this
week, tho best informed hold tho view that
prices will first bo allowed to harden. To
this end quite a nuinbor of old ordorsniust be
lea red.

Iteiiglous Notices.
Prayer meeting is held in tho "Y" room,

lioddall's building, ovury Sunday afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock. All invited.

Scrvicesaro holdintho Methodist EpUcopal
ovory Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30

p. m. Rev. J. W. Moroditli, Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

to

to

Services in All l'rolestant Kpiscopal
on Kast Oak street at 10:30

i. in. and 7 p. in. Tlio rector will oiliciate.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

visitors

Palmer

winter.

AVnges.

church
pastor.

Saints'
church

Services in tho United Kvungelicml church
(Dougherty's hall ) at 10:30 a. m.
mid (1:30 p. m. Proaohing by tlio pastor, Rev.

It. M. I.ielitenwalner. Sunday school at 1:30

p. m.

Suit for DiunugoK.
llurgoss James Smith lias en-

tered suit for damages against tho lehigli
Valley Itailroad Company, thiough his
Gouiikcl, George J, Wadllnger, Bmi., for
damageii sustained by falling iuto a hole in
tlio roadway near tho depot. Upon leaving
a train ono night several weeks ago Mr.
Smith walked aero the open sluice between
tlio platform and the watch box and failed to
notieo an opening to a culvert, lie liroko
two of liis rib in tho fall. Tho company
claims Mr. Smith was a trospuer, as the
route ho took was not ono for public travel,

Btreet, thigh.

Many I.Uon Lost.
I'.very fall and winter thousands neglect

the proper wire for their feet, by wearing
pooily made, paper solos, and worn out shoos.
Tlio result is wet feet, next that iiaoking
rough, and what next; wollj you know. Now

thoro is no need of this as long us you can

buy your shoe so cheep at the FAirroitY

Shok Stoisi;,

foot Hall
There will bo a free gamoof foot ball at tho

Trotting park afternoon lietwoen

tho Columbia and Shenandoah teams. Tlio
latter tetim is now open to all challenges
which should boaddresw.il to Martin Fahoy,
manager.

The game between tho Sliiunokin and tlio

Ashland teams on tho hitter's grounds this
afternoon Ium been cancelled owiug to the
aliaence of Cuptain Marr, af the Sliamokiu
team, and tho crippled condition of three of
its player.

In Coal Circles.
Tho Heading railroad ollloials say the de

mand for coal is increasing In nil the markets,

There is ranch complaint ou account of the
Hoarultv of coal cars.

Alexander Slaitory law b"1 M'"lnted
uwistAiit freight agent at tho L. Y. station at
P'reelnud. V

An imnioiiM) coal dock and storage plant I

bainif erected for Coxe Ilros. & Cn. nt Chicago,

It will liivo a cupaoity of 1,000 tons of pro- -

pared wul.

Larger Tlnni Mver.

For a fino lioot, shoe or rubber at lowest

nriccs. any man. woman or child should not
lie suro that tlio fail to lay Womcr, tlio shoe dealer, 123 North

Ashland. Pa., is Main street, a visit, tilll and be convinced

tf when ;, on . n ' i'j the cheapest fontwiur.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout lliolteglou Chron-
icled for Hasty Perusal,

MlehaolTlcohan, n loader at Tunnel Kldgo
colliery, Mahanoy City, had his right foot
badly mashed by a fall of coal. ,

Mrs. Jano Nicholas, an eldorly lady of
Mslfnuoy City, fell down tho collar stops of
her resilience, sustaining painful Injuries to

,

A serious lieiglit wreck occurred on the
P. & II. K H., near Port. Clinton, yesterday
morning, which damaged scvoral freight cars
and blocked traffic for several hours. None
of tho train men were injured.

"V" l'rogram.
The following is tho program for tho "Y"

this evening, in tho Bcddall building : Scrip-

ture reading, Miss Annlo Williams; singing,
No. 82, "Y" j paper on human nature, Miss
Clino ; cornet solo, Sallio Jleddall ; reading,
.Tennio Huglios ; Our outlook for tho winter,
Miss Prlca ; singing, "Y" s Thoughts of a
week, KuVard James ; critic, to boappolnted.
Prayer meeting in "Y" room at3:30 p. m. Sun-

day. All aro welcome.

Tlio Wrong House.
Four prominent young men of town at-

tempted to gain admittance to tho wrong
honso on West itaspberry alley Thursday
night and beat a hasty retreat, as four harm-
less revolver shots wore fired at thorn. The
cirenmstanco accounts for tlio report from
thatsection of tlio towu that a hushed up
shooting affray had taken place.

Dancing school on Saturday night by tho
Schoppo orchestra.

To Come lleie.
Tlio Pottsvillo Oratorio Society, which so

successfully presented "Pinaforo" at tlio
Academy of Music in Pottsville last night,
lias been requested to givo a production in
this town in tho near future and will in all
probability do so. Prof. D. W. Herbert, a
musical director well known here, lias chiugo
of tho society.

Tlio 11. Y. I. U.
Services will bo conducted in tlio Calvary

Baptist church evening, beginning
at 6:30, hy the Ii. Y. 1'. U. Tlio services will
lie in charge ot Miss Nellie Davis, president
of tho union. An interesting program lias
been prepared and a good timo promised
thoso who attend.

.Mulling Khtimiites.
The finance committee of tho School Hoard

was in session until almost cloven o'clock
last night making estimates of tho probable
receipts and cxiensos for tlio balanco of tho
term in order to enable the Hoard to fix tho
tax rate at tho meeting to bo held next Mon-

day evening.

Tho Salvation Army.
The subject of 'tlio discourse at tho Salva

tion Army barracks will be : "A
Pistol Cartridge" at 10:00 a. in
a holiness meeting, at 3:00 p. m. a christian's
praise meeting, and in the evening tlio sub

iectwill lie, '"A night of debauchery and
its rosults."

Opened Headquarters.
County Chairman Payne has opened tho

Republican headquarters in tho Hauso build
ing, second story, Pottsville.

Sent to l'rNoii.
Isaac Morgan was committed to tlio county

orison by "Squire I'ardin on a chargo of
drunkenness, etc., on oath of his wife.

Kiiroiipxn Clnlins A;rint llrnzll.
BtTKN'OS Ay uns. Oct. 5. A Rio Janeiro

dispateli to Kl Di.ulo sus that Knglnnd,
Franco mid limy have derided upon col-

lective action wit!) a view to securing sat-
isfaction of their respectivo claims upon
Brazil. Tlie claims of Franco grow out of
tho dlsput.'d jurisdiction of tlio territory
of Ainapii lytiiK between Brazil unit French
Guinnii. Italy's claims me for reparation
on account of damages buffered by Italian
subjects din ing the revolution in Brazil.
The Italian minister withdraw from Itio
last summer, leaving tlio legation thoro In
chargo of an attache to mark tho strained
rolatlous between tho two countries. Eng-
land's claim probably relate to tlio Island
of Trinidad.

A CblUl llltten by IIocs.
Wkymoi'tii, Mass., Oct. 5. Arthur

Beckniau, 5 years old, had n narrow escape
from u horrible death. IIo was playing in
tlio barn of A. V. Hakor, nnd fell down in
tho scuttlo hole. Ho was Immediately
attacked by the pigs, which woro kept
there, nnd lwto.ro ho could bo rescued vfus
horribly blttou on tlio face, hands, nrms
and liiniy, nud ouo wrist was broken. His
oondt.hm is dangerous, and blood poison-
ing is feared.

lli'nvy Snow Slnrm In Colorado.
Dovkh, Oet. 5 In Bomo portions of

tho state Bix inches of snow fell yesterday.
In tills vlelulty it lias boon raining. Dis
patches from SNilldu nnd llucno Vistit say
that considerable damage lms been dono
in orchards, tho damp snow breaking
many brandies oil tlio trees.

How Kdltoi's aro Treated In China.
Nineteen hundred editors of a Pekin paper

are salil to have been beheaded. Soinu
would shudder at such slaughter, who aro
Iieediessof the lact that Consumption is ready
to fasten it fatal hold on themselves. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Diwoverv is the in
dent remedy for weak lungs, spittingofblood,
shortnos of breatli, bronchitis, asthma.
sovere oouglis, and kindred auoctions.

Staiiin, 11 Fayette Oi,, Arkansas,
Dli. II. V. Pikiick: Dear Sir I will say

tills to you, that consumption is hereditary
in my wife's family ; some have already died
wiui mo uiseaso. .ny vine lias a sister, Mrs.
E. A. Cleary, that was taken witli consump-
tion. She used your "Oolden Medical

and, to the burprlso of her many
friends, she got well. My wife has also had
hemorrhages from the lungs, and her sister
insisted on her using the "Golden Medical
Discovery," I consented to lier using it, and
it cured her. Sho lias had no symptoms of
consumption for tlio past six yours.

Yours very truly, W. C. ItOGKItS, M. 1).

Dolieatc diwiasos in either sex, however in-
duced, speedily cured. Hook sent securely
sealed, 10 cents in stamps. Address, in con-
fidence, World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No, 8 East Centre Street,

Fry everything from potato chips to doughnuts in Cottolene.
Put Cottolene in a cold pan heat it slowly until it will deli- -

n cately brown a bit of bread in half a minute. Then put in j
your loou. xi win pay you to iry ouoiene just uns way m
see how delicious and wholesome it makes the food

Kt (let the genulrtp, sold everywhere la one, three, and five pound tins, with trade-mark- s

fj "uoitoienc" Ann nccr'i neaa n couon-pian- i icream on every nn.
U THE X. K. VAIUIIAKR COJ11UVY, ClutAliO and 13:! K. Dcluoaro Are., Philadelphia. '.

MAKES BEST BREAD.

Sold by all Grocers at $2.50 a Sack
Ask your grocer for it. If he cannot supply

you let us know and ve will see that you get it.

Thoso E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grpcers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a lino line of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tlio
market, which wo will soil at very reasonablo pricos. Wo havo also in stock a
groat deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Como and
seo our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papors.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J. R. CARDEN,
PH A FY 1Wtt NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY, '

Jr NfJ 6 S0UTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s NAork at Low Prices.
All Work In manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c: cuffs, 4c: undershirts, 7
underarawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANT1JI1. Two female bookkeepers. Must
in wrjtim? ami IlKuring, am! not

under 0 years of ne. llt'HiiTennT ofSiroXli-iltKi- h

preferred. Address "O," euro of Kvicnino '

lii:i!AUi, Slienillldonli, I'll.

WfANTED A reliable, nctive centlenmn or
lady to travel for reliable established

house. Salary $780, payable 815 weekly, and
money advanced for expenses. Situation steady.
References. Kucioso stamped
envelope. It. E. II ess, President, C'lileago.

mo If
' ca" to sce lls' A" free.

PrOPOSaiS IOr of plates. Crowns,
Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown

work nnd all operations that per
Proposals will bo received by tlio undersigned

up to six o'clock Thursday evening, October
10th, ISO,",, for the extension of the borough pipe
lino on the following streets:

Three hundred feet, more or less, of four 1 1)
inch pipe on Voj.t Coal street; ono hundred feet,
more or less, of four (1) Inch pipe on South
Chestnut frcet; fifty feet of fnur(l) Inch pipe,
more or les, on South West street ; fifty feet of
four (1) inch pipe, more or less, on .South Jardin
street; one hundred nud fifty feet of four (t)
inch pipe, more or less, on South Iiowers stieet ;

fifty feet of four (I) Inch pipe, more or less, on
North Catharine street; fifty feet of four (I)
inch pipe, more1 or less, on Wei.t I.ino street;
five hundred feet of one inch pipe, more or less,
on Turkey Itun hill.

Tlio contractors to furulsli nil pipe nnd
material for sunie, anil tho committee reserves
the right to reject any or nil bids.

A. I). Oaiu.k,
10-- 'Chairman Water Committee.

Steam Renovating Company.
The Steam Itcnovatlng Company
now prejiared to

Is

Clean Carpets, riattresses,
Feathers, Upholstering, Etc.,

in excellent style. All work culled for
anil delivered freo of chaw, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders left at the factory, or by postal enrd,

will leeeivc prompt

fVl. C. ALLEBACH, .

North llowers Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

ARE HOW READY

with a full line of Millinery Goods, of
the latest New York styles, at Prices so
Low to surprise you. Trimmed Hats
fi.oo up. Sec them before buying.

Closing out our Children's Sacks anil
Caps ft Cost.

Our Patrons and the Public are invited
to inspect our opening on Saturday, Mon-
day nnd next, and every day
after. Don't forget the number.

Cheapest place in town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. Q. W. HYDE.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N.

No. 81 South Jordln street, Shenandoah.
Omci Hours i 1:30 to 3 and 6.30 to 8 p. m.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except by arrange-

ment strict adherence to tho office hours )

absolutely ueceosar

Honso, Sign and Decorative Painting.
No. 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

done first-cla- ss

CHARLEY SING, Mana gc r"Fl

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. your artiflcal teeth do not suit",." JTU examinations

LayinO Pipe. IWomakoallklnds Gold
Aluminum
and Ilridgo

attention.

WE

Tuesday,

Jardin Street.

tain to Dental surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates are

ordered. Wo are the only users of vitalized
air for tlio painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Denta I : Rooms,
(Tltmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

AH work Rtinrnnteed to be first-clas- s In every
Silk ties nnd lnco curtains afiarticular. called for and delivered. Atrial

order solicited

Get Our Prices on
(JASOKINE S 1 W Cand Headlight J

Our delivery wagon doos tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mull orders promptly attended to.

it i r Tk

hooks & Brown,
The Stamp of Newness

Is on our li no of
and saucers.

Ilisrjuo figures.

Bisque ornaments.

40 now style.
Seo window display.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4N.Mai n Street
John A. Reilly,

Wholesale Liquors.
AQENT FOK

VUENOLINQ'S LAOER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Woltes, Berliner and Weiss Recr.

12-2- 4 S. Alain St., Shenandoah, Pa.


